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Reds Accused O f  Slamming Door On Talks
We M usi Stay Strong 
To Kill Communistic 
Tb  r e a t .  Rivers Says
“Our solution to the threat of the Communistic move

ments to remain strong,” Major Richard T. \V. Rivers, 
* ^ommandinK officer of the Abiieno Main Station Army and 
«« '̂Air Forces Recruiting and Induction, toid a iarge crowd 

preceding the crowning of the Queens of Ejistland’s Horn
ed Toad Derby, F'riday night.

“By remaining strong,” he continged, “ we make the ef
fort of communists to gain world control too great."

“ We of the military reaiize much more than other citi
zens what a war really means,” Rivers added. "In a shoot- 
war, nobody wins. Contrary to much taik which is heard, if 
is not the desire of our military chiefs to wage a war. It is 
our desire to remain strong enough, long enough, to defeat 
Communism In the world."

"How lonjf will th»t be, you ♦ ---- -------------------------------
auk,”  he said. * Will it be for eon-?
We believe not. At this nionieiit
thare is a vast revolutionary mo\- 
ement existing in Russia. Million.' 
o f people under the Communistir 
domain realize the real siirnifiranre 
o f that type of (fovernment.”

“ And when the time comes, 
these people will declare their de
fiance o f ('omniunism, and demand 
freedom even to the point o f usinit 
their bodies to close the mouths of 
the cannons," Rivers declared. 
"I 'n til that time We must reniain 
stronE."

“ Until this happens the future 
o f this countVy lie.s in the hands of 
the people o f Kastland and of oth
er communities throuEhout the 
country,”  he stated. " It  is your 
duty to itnpre.ss upon the youth of 
our country the importance of 
servinE it."

“ It is the honor your
country ran bestow upon you to 
wear the uniform of the Armed 
h'orces,”  he said. ‘The derision is 
yours.”

"A s  a native Texan. I am sure 
that if our pioneer forefathers, 
who suffered from time to time, 
rould advise the people today, they 
would tell us to fiEht fur the riEht 
to live as free people, and wor
ship their AlmiEhty God in the 
reliirion o f their preference,”  Riv
ers concluded.

Rivers, a combat veteran o f the 
South Pacific and Guadalcanal, 
spoke followinE the swearinE in of 
a WAK recruit.

He explained that the necessity 
o f inductinE women into the .\rm- 
rd Korces is Eteat because o f the 
vast amount o f manpower the 
Communist Korces have.

Methodist Sun. 
Worship Is Set
Rev. J. Morris Hailey pa.«tor, 

w ill preach at both worship servi
ces of the First Methodist church 
on Sunday. “ I’ reparInE the Soul," 
will be the <ermon subject for the 
I0:.'>0 mnrninE worship service.

Stan Stephen will play the pii>e 
orEsn for the senice. Included in 
the orEan music will be "There 
is a Ijind o f Pure DeliEht", by 
Hoot and "Andante in G”  by 
Stultz.

Sunday eveninE at the 7 :30 
worship service the pastor will 
preach on the theme “ Chri.stian 
KiidorseiuenU”  .Mrs. T. J. Haley 
will play for the service and Wen
dell T. Siebert will lead the con- 
EieEstional sonE .-ervice. T h e  
men's choir will i Iiie.

Sunday School will meet at 
11:45 and eveninE youth Eroups 
w ill meet at fi :.10.

The Board of Stewards will 
meet in reEular .ses-ion .Monday 
eveniiiE at 7 :.'t0 with Henry Van 
Geeni, chairman, pre.-idinE.

Seo and hear the famous Blackwood Brothers Quartet 
from Memphis, Tenn., Wednesday, August 15, 8:30 p. m.

Arkansas Fliers 
Adopt Galveston

J GALVKSTON, Aue .H (tP )
— .Members of the Arkan»a.s Pri
vate Fliers Association proceed
ed to take over Galve.ston today, 
havinK already claimed the is- 
*~nd city in the name of the ra- 

back state.

The fliers, some 120 strony, 
landed their .15 private planes 
here late ye.sterday for a week
end stop-over conrludinE their 
annual tour.

Headed by comely Charlotte 
Simmen o f Little Rock, .Miss Ar
kansas o f 1951 and honor EUcst 
on the tour, thr group plscted the 
razorback flag on Galveston's 
main beach la.st night and en
camped for a waterfront party.

Deep sea boat trip.s were dock
eted today.

The tour will end Sunday, with 
stops olanned at Nacogdoches or 
Longview en route back to A r
kansas.

Mrs. Seobourn 
Dies Here Friday
.Mrs. J. L. Seabourn, long time 

resident of Kastland and Kast
land county, died at her homo here 
Friday at 5 p.ni.

She had been ill for some time. 
Funeral services will be held at 

the Corinth Baptist Church at 2 
p.m. Sunday.

Sen. Wherry To Speak At Shamrock Meet

Gunman Eats Melon While Waiting Cops*
CtlRPLS CHKISTL Aug. 11 

(I  P )— A wild-f ring gunman 
who killed one man and wounded 
another in a crowd'i| grocei-y 
stole apparently was settling a 
long grudge with the slain man, 
police said today.

The 27-year-obl gunman argu
ed with I..auronrio -M. Guerrero, 

late yesterday in the H»n 
(Caps) Grocery, then opr-ned 
fire, police d spatcher Hill Telor 
said.

Two .shots from a 38-caliher t.- 
volver killed Guerrero. .A third 
slightly wounded Jessie Ia>|>ez, 
19.

The burst of fm ng created near 
panic in the crowded grocery and 
scores of [htso’is ran for safety.

The gUnman calmly left the 
stole, crossed the street and or
dered a slice of watermelon. He 
was eating it when police arrived
and he offered no resistance.

Teter .said detectives pucstioned 
the l.atin-.American and found 
that he nad long been an enemy 
o f Guerrero.

The guiinian was jailed and i responsible ar- dead 
charges were expected to be filed 
today.

Famous Quartet 
To Appear Here
The Blackwood Brothers Quar

tet of Memphis, Tenn., will present 
a program at the High School 
Auditorium at 8 ::|0 p.m., Wednes
day, .August 15.

The quartet is well known 
throughout the country and will 
present a varied program.

Kastland's Knight o f Pythias 
Lodge is spon.soring the program 
in Kailland. Kveryone is invited 
to attend. -Admission prices are 
25c and .50c.

Passenger-Troop 
Train Wreck Is 
Investigated
•\KM ROADS, LA.. Aug I I  

( F P )— .A coroner's jury wa.- call
ed here to invest gate the deaths 
of nine victims o f the pre-dawn 
collision of tlie streamliner 
‘ ‘.Southern Belle" with a troop 
train carrying 288 Korea-bound 
•Marines.

Groom Charged Pre-Martial Rape Of Bride
McAl.KSTKR, Okla., Aug. 11 

( l I P l— .A ‘24-yeai-old bridegroom 
must stand trial on charges of 
raping his pretty young bride be-

New Type Of 
Washer Now 
At Hollifields
F'our year: Hjro a half doze'll 

niajor wa^hiii '̂ marhiiie manufat- 
turnrv told a <’ lev<dand inventor 
hi.*4 new typ** wa>her couldn't b«* 
built. Today, Hendix Horne Ap
pliance.' produced the 

fore they were marrieil, I'ittHbuiy . wa.«!hei of that typ4-.
County authorities said today. , ,|olilield. Beiidix dealer in

Justice o f the I'eace Krnest Kastland. <aid the oOn.iiipiiih K. o-
noinat, a fully automatic washer,Thomas ruled that Warren Hardy 

must Irifrl for -ecorid-deifree 
rape, and for representing his 
bride a> 20 in. t̂ead o f her real

At an examininjr trial Thurs
day, Hardy’s lb-year-old wife 
<’aroline testified that she slept

featurintf a flexible tub. under
tow ak'itation and \a« uun dryinir, 
rolled o ff the Meiidix Horn*- App!i 
ance-' a*.^embl> line at <*!vd( . 
Okla.

**ln ju 't two year^ of pr'Kluc-'

* UN AIR AND NAVAL FORCES 
HIT RED DUILD-UP AREAS

By Eiarnf.st Hoberccht 
I'nitfd Press Staff Correspondent

I N ADVA.NCK BASK BFXOVV KAESONG. Korea. Sun
day. August 12 (L’Pi — Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, chief of 
the I'nited Nations truce team, accused the Communists 
to tiieir faces yesterday of "slamming the doors on every 
attempt to make progress."

A crisis atmosphere deepened as the UN and Communist 
negotiators prepared for their 22nd armistice meeting at 
Kaesong at 11 a m today (9 p.m. Saturday EIDT). The sit
uation was admittedly grave.

United .Nations ground, air and naval forces lashed at 
the Reds Saturday to break uji a buiid-up of men and ma
terials for a possible Communist offensive when and if the 
armistice negotiations fail.

"Another UN command effort to establish areas for pro-

HolificlH adiiid. "Hfiidix [M-nt pessimistic UN Command communique said of yesterday's
two year.- improving and develop- m ee tin g
iiiE the Kconoirat after buying it "Aou did not co m e to -top Ibc*-------------------------------------------
from Jaiiicr Rand anil bi fo ie  they f  ,fhting. " .Adimial Joy told the 
put it into production. The Feo- negotiator- at the meetint.
nomat undoubtedly ie ju.'̂ t a, re- ^ere to nego-
volutionary a« wa- tlie fir!*t auto
matic wa.«her when Hendix intro
duced it in 19:t7."

.Although fully automatic, the 
Kcononiat need- neither weight 
nor bolthing to hold it zteady dur
ing it: drying cycle, because it 
employe.< a completely new princi
ple of vacuum drying in a flexi
ble tub .A.- the water i.- -iphoned “ meeting.
n f f  a f  tpQ t n n  t, H the The Lt dx ^

tiate an arinixtier. ' j
"A’ou came only to make <le- 

mandr. not to n-‘gotiate a eolu- I 
non."

.A UN' communiq'je .•'aid the 
rommuni.«ts had "bru.vquely re-1 
jected" .Allied effort- to find a; 
compromise c**are-fire line at to- ;

has yet used at the ronjerenre 
table, Joy told the Commun ats 
that their “ inflexible viewpoint 
had "slammed the door" on eve
ry L'.\ attempt to make proEresa 
in the armistice negotiations 

The only agreement reached at 
.he zes'ion was to meet again at 
11 am. tomorrow (9 p.m. today 
KDT.) Joy (Uggexted the ‘22nd 
meeting and the Reds agreed.

Coroner J. C. Roberts •'aid, 
however, "  I lielieve it will be :m- 
pos.sihle to learn the cause of the 
collision since the train crewmen 

In my op-

I
Family With 6 
Polio Victims 
Recovering
LOS ANGKLK.s, Aug. I I  ( I  I’j  
Five polio stricken ch Idren ot 

the Donald F. De .Mars family 
were reported in "good condi
tion”  at General Hospital today 
and the sixth returned home.

Patricia, I I ,  the last of the 
six to contract the dread disease, 
was relea.sed yesterday from the 
lic.'p tal.

"S ix different time.s I had to 
watch my children leave for the 
hospital,” Mrs. Hila Dc .Mars

HOUSTON. Aug. 11 (U P ) —
Sen. Kenneth S. Wherry o f Neb
raska Republican minority leader 
in the Senate, will address mem- 
bers of the Tejia.s Academy of 
General Practice at a banquet here 
Sept. III.

The academy will hold Its sec
ond annual convention at the 
Shamrock Hotel Sept 10-11.

Frantic Search 
Ends In Movie
HOUSTON, Aug. 11 (U P ) —

Jacinto City police, sheriff's de
puties and neighbors conducted a
frantic four-hour search last night ■„ . ■ i --------- = -  ----  ------ i
for .sandy-haired, seven-year-old | time.s. j Qjjjp,. ‘ (The maximum allowable |
Riney Wood.

His mot4»r reported at 7 p.m. 
she had sent Riney to the drug 
store early in the afternoon and 
he hadn’t returned.

inion, orders w T e  either misun- ! 
derslood or ignored." j

HOUSTON, Aug. 11 (U P ) —  
.A check o f nospitals :n tnc | chaos reigned for a few

area showed 45 persons injured minutes at a one-room windowIes.s 
III th e  crash and the oil-fed fire shack behind a night club early 
tliat swept the wreesage In a today.
dense Mississippi River swamp Inside the shack wej-e 2.5 dice 
near Lettsville early yesterday. shooters and poker players, vain-

n the same hotel lied w ith Hardy | *>on, Hendix whieved that record," ductivt' discussion w a.S brusquely rebuffed” , a brief and 
for three nights before they were ' "  ' '  
married.

.She swore, however, that “ no
thing hai penod" and that the only 
reason they s,ayed in the same 
room was "because two rooms 
were too ex|>ensive.’ ’

•Mrs. Hardy's testimony puzzled 
Thomas for a time, but he ruled 
yesterday that Hardy must face 
trial.

Mrs. William T. Reid o f Okla
homa City, mother of the bride, 
signed the second-degree rape 
complaint, charging violation of 
the age-of-con.sent law. She said 
she told Hardy her daughter was 
a juvenile and warned him to 
stay away from her.

Mrs. Reid said Hardy brought 
her daughter to .Mc.AIester and 
married her while she was away 
from home.

Hardy, held in lieu of *:!,00n 
bond, faces a maximum penalty 
o f 15 years imprisonment if  con
victed. He also must stand trial 
on a charge o f falsely swearing 
that his betrothed was 2<> vrhen 
he obtained their marriage llcen- 
.se.

Hardy has a long police record, 
dating hack to when he was 14 
and stole a car. He once was ac
cused of bigamy but was not tried 
on the charge.

Police Leave 
Wreckage After 
Gambling Raid

Today’* meet wea the 11th
o ff at the top and bottom, the * a«am iiiai.ned that which the Red* have refuned
flexible tub ir drawn inward and arnii>tice buffer zone he * ; jq budjrt from their demand that
hold' itsself acain^t the olothinp ionir the 3^th I arallel, any cea»e-f re buffer *one extend
around the ajritator. ' frontier between North and Sou ^ either side ol the

Koiua. Th.r would entail »n Al- Panllel
“ Thir dryinjr action so t-o r -• retreat of 30 miles or more 

ouph a injtle l̂lk handkerchief, sectionh.
In the *tronife?t language hewa.'*hed by itself in the tub. can 

be dryed a.-* fully a- a full eijrht 
pound load, Hollifield said. “ Yet it 
i* »o pentle an e’ectric lipht bulb 
can be kept in the tub throueh the 
entire vacuum jo^ueze cycle "ith* 
out da’uared.'*

,\ demon.«tration o f the ne ■ 
washer will be made at Hulifield - 
>lorv, Monday.

Baird Boy Wins 
Premier Baseball 
Essay Contest

Meter Payment 
Total Rising
•Aiivanrc payment- on the

I f  the Communists persist in 
that demand, the armistice talks 
almost certainly * ill collapse. L.K 
Secretary o f State Dean Achesoo 
has said that the UN never will 

j consent to a cease-fire along the 
I parallel bocauae It is militarily la-

I' defens ble.
Brig Gen. William ^uckols,

, the chief UN spoksman al the 
base camp, ret used to 
hazard a guess as to the chance 
of finding a way out of the .stale-

pec-

R. R. Sutter, Kansas City 
Southern Ra Iway general sup<‘r- 
intendent in Shreveport, blamed 
the collision on the troop train 
failure to wait on a siding for 
the .New Orleans-bound .■southern 
Belle.

The railway oflicial said “ a j'i 'c e  shooter.'  ̂ had escaped, 
complete inve.stiRation of th e  j t>tlier were arresU*d. 
cause of the wreck w*ill be made 
jointly by the K ('S  and the Inter
state Commerce Commission. ’

It could not be determined at]

Nazarene Regular 
Services Sunday

Ue^ular services will be held at 
the ('huich of the Nazarene. Sun
day, with vinitinjc preachers isp<‘ak- 
inz at both sendee*.

Rev. VV. L. Kmberton, pa.stor, 
When the tumult dfed away, three who recentlv underwent an opera

ly tryinjr to iret out. Outside tr>'- 
injr to irel in were Sheriff’* Capt. 
.1. n. Walters, Î t. Kdd White and 
Deputies C. .A. Dickey and R. (i. 
Moorhea«l.

Finally, the shark * wait* buts:- 
e«l and both it* doors collupser.

f'harle* Youmr, asre 14, *on 
Mr. and Mr-. . F. Young of 
Baird i- the winner <d the hase- 
liall e-say contest which was con
ducted bv the Premier Oil kef in-
ing Company of Texas. I ‘ he Communists that

I the UN delegation "could not tie 
The winner is to receive a paid i impon.vihle" to ‘ hatr continued 

iai water meter a-sessment clin:b- trip by the .American .Airlines to . fgj. Parallel a.s
ed above the $2iiuu n ark Friday, New A'ork City where he will be I g demarcation line.
I. C. Heck, city manager, said. the guest of Dixzy Dean at the i Xuckol* sa d Joy tried unsuc- 

Making payments Friday were A atikee Stadium for two games. Ict.ssfully to draw out .North Kore. 
Mr-'. Winnie Sue, $12 ;T . D. Wood. Charles and his father will be Ian Gen. Nam II on why the chief

in Fort Worth, .August 76, 1° • Communist delegate thought the
make a tour of the Premier Re- ■ 3gty, paraliwi would be a mutually
fining Co. and then will fly to | np.
New A ork. j \am II reported only that the

He is a freshman in the Baird | iwrallel offered a "fa ir  and reas-
High School and works during the ' enable" line with military a: well

$1'J, H P. Pentecost, $12; !'• H 
Peel, $•■: I>r. J. C. Whittington 
$3il, bringing the total to $'2l>.'>4

summer as a printer'.- devil on the | a- pol tical significance. 
I Baird Star.

There were :».500 boy- and girls 
taking [art in the contest. They 
were between the age- of 10 and 
15. They were to write an essay 
o f one hundred words telling the 

the tion, hii.s been returned to the value of ha.-ehall a.- a develoiier of I hoe|iital for further treatment. .American youth.

said. “ 1 hope w. don t have to go speed the two trains were
through them coming out of the (raveling as they hurtled into each Large Hears

The child was found before 
midnight— nestled cosily in a seat 
at Jacinto City’s Port Theater, 
viewing for the umteenth time 
some frantic antics o f Abbott and 
Costello.

Abilmte Kin Dins
Mrs. W, A. Parmelly o f Abilene 

grandmother o f Mrs. Robert L. 
Cooper, died In Abilene Friday. 
She was 83 years of age.

Far Good Used Cars 
(Trade-in, on lha Naw O ld,) 

Osberna Molar Compamy. Eastland

R . Worth Man 
Killed In Head 
On Collision
FORT WORTH, Aug. 11 (L 'P ) 

—  Willie lYanklin Bradley, 79, 
of Fort Worth, was killed on sta
te Highway 199 near here late 
yesterday in a head-on coll sion.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip H. Parker 
of Azle, occupants of the second 
car, were injured slightly.

Tony Gaudio 
Dies Friday

pray the rest will all leave at 
once.”

The fam ly troubles began 
July 31 when Richard, 3, was 
rushed to the hospital after his 
puienls recognized the symptoms 
o f the disease. Within a week 
five more were stricken.

speed on the line is 55 mile.- an j 
hour," said Sutter, “ and 1 doubt. 
that they were runn.iig any slow
er than Uiat.

Charges Filed 
Against Ellzey
HUOWNSVMXK, Aug. I 1 

(U P )— William Talmage Kllzey, 
23-year-old Hrownsville t>ower 
lineman charged With kidnaping and rape of a seven-year-old girl, 
was ja.Ied here today in I’eu ot 
$15,000 bond.

Justice of the peace G. A. Par

Sutler said seven crewmen, one j 
Marine and one i>as.seiiger were | 
killed. The passenger wa-s J. J . . 
Cunninghaih, of Paris, Tex. I

Communist Youth 
Cause Concern 
Over Desertion
RKKMN. Aujr. 11 a  iM— Com- 

muni*t youth festival official* 
barricaded train stations and 
street* leadinir to West Herlin to
day in a desperate attempt to

za set liond of $7,500 on each keep delegates from pa.ssing throu 
charge after Kllzey waived ex
amining trial yesterday and was

gh the Iron Curtain.

But Communist boys and girls
l>ound over to a grand juiy. through.

He is accused of kidnaping and  ̂ Thirty elevated and subwny 
raping the child after enticing > , (j ( io j, ,  leadinT to West Benin
her into h s automobile Thursday 
night.

Condition Improved
Fred Redus, Wert Texas UtilityTony Gaudio, retired ace cam-, 

eraman o f Hollywood, brother-in- Lineman, who was injured three 
law of Joe Stephen o f Kastland, weeks ago in a fall from a plat- 
died at his home in Burlingame, ! form, was reported to be in im- 
Calif. ,Friday night. I proved condition following brain

t surgery at an Abilene HospitnI.
Gaudio and Mrs. Gaudio visited . Sunday, 

in khistland this spring. | Kedus is fornierijr o f Kastland.

were clo.sed. Fust Berlin police 
also barricaded 165 street# leailing 
to the West— a move com|>aiable 
to rutting o ff traffic in New A'ork 
from the Battery to Times Square.

The Reds were trying to keep 
Communist youths together for a 
giant "peace”  parade tomorrow. 
They hope to get 1,00(1,000 youths 
from 70 nations to march along

Group
M ajor Rivers; 
Coronation Services

Ea.stland took on a gay, carni
val atmosphere Friday night, with 
a serious note sounded by Major 
Richard T. W. Rivers, Abilene, 
with the first night of the annual 
Old Rip Horned Toad Derby.

Major Rivers warned the largt 
group present that our only solu
tion to the challenge of Commun
ism, is to remain strong, in a 
speech immediately preceding the 
CL'ioiiation of the. Derby Queens.

and \\ .AC Major Noble.
Jlcmliers of the Royal I*ar*y in 

t lv  coronation included I ’.it y 
KiP:t ami Ralph Green o f Cis-o; 
Bsihara Bennett and Donnie 
Vaiiney of Gorman; Madsline 
Justice and Burton Norris o f Flat- 
woods; ,8ylvia Knioe and Gary 
Rhymes of Gorman: Kileen Vsu-.'- 
hti rmi John Burleson o f Kas‘ - 
laiid; Bobbie Reynolds and Don 
W t .Is, Cisco.

The program for the everhu Kinestine Todd and Wayn.s i 
Ojiemd with a concert by the hirst Greenwood o f Gorman: Ca olyn 
Ainiored Division Band  ̂ o f Davison o f Cisco;
Hood from 7 p.m. to i :45 P - f  • | I'jteicia Morri.«on and Jimmv Ra- 
A color guard was then presented i j ^ ,  (;„rman ; Klla Guthery and
find the National Anthem Riirtr*. ne*demana; Joy

At 8 p.m. a W AF recruit vvas Rodgers of
sv orr in, following which -Major j y^r^-is a.nd Mike
Rivers made his address. | Collins, Flatwood; Bobbie Hager-

L K Henderson was master o f ! « " «r  Travis McKinley o f Plea- 
ceiemonies during the evenins. i « * " ;  Mary Ann Hendersixn 

Al 8:45 the coronation cer*-j*"< l •''•’ '‘ le Kvatt. Kastland 
morv for the Queens o f the Horn- i Patsy-

Joy -jiid recent violations by 
the Communists of Kaesone s a 
greed neutrality wa* another ex
ample of why the U.N wanted a 
settlement based on a strong de
fense line and not the parallel.

The I 'k  delegation has propo.s- 
ed a cease-fire line fienrrally a- 
long the present battlefront, but 
ha.s expressed willingness to dis- 

I cUss a compromise.
Joy po nted out to the reds 

that an armistice would deliver 
I them from attack.s by UN air and

I naval force* and give them a 
chance to build up their strength.

Nuckols .said he got the impres
sion that Nam II had run out of 
things to say. His speeches were 
mostly studded with cl.ches sUch 
as "your maliciou* policies and 
‘ ‘the freedom-loving peoples ot 
the world.’ ’

Joy renewed hii efforts to find 
a compromise at the opening ot 

i the 21st session at I I  a.m. (9 p. 
Norman WaL-mn, Kastland a n d ;" ’ Friday KDT). He inv ted the 
Judv Walder and Glen W i n f r e y ,  i chief Communiat delegate. Gen. 
Rising Sur. indicate on a map his

Mem^rs of the Queen's Court concept of a buffer lone "based 
included: Peggv Grisham and j on the present batUe line and 
BniCf Stovall o f Okra; l.aNell'the over-all miliUr>- situat.on, 
Hale and Bennie Hog*n of Plea-1 the UN communique sa d. 
s«nt H ill; Geneva Lewis and Har- The communique said the North 
old Lewis of Desdemona; Char-| Korean General, “ bruaqoely re- 
lottf Hilley and David Revels of jected" the invitation.Gorman; Betty Jackson and Jam
es Guy of Carbon.

Crown bearers included Chuck 
Gibbs and Barbara Jobe. Flower

“The remainder of toslay's ses
sion was devoted largely to an
other reiteration by Gen. Nam M 
of his single and inflex ble pro-

giiN  were Caroline Gilbert. Car-Jp<,^| f„,. solutions to item No. 2 
ol Ramsey, Myrna Sue Bright- m ,, buffer zone) of the agenda,' 
well, Glenda Browning, Kay Crad-' communique said, 
dock, Linda Hallmark. Judy Park-j ''Tlvere wa* no progress made 
or and Tomasine Whitt. [today toward the concluaion of a

Following the coronation cere- n,u,u,||y acceptable military ar-
monies, the Queen'* Ball was held 
in Commerce Street south of the 
Courthouse.

Concession* did a large buaineas 
duiing the night and the derby

Anderson and Richard : promises to be the most succesa- 
od Toad Derby began. Jeann' l,ee Massey, Gorman; Mabel Grimes jf:*l o f any ever held.

. . „ ,o f  Cisco and Fmmalee Wilson of ' and Rodney Stephens o f Ea»tland;| The actual derby will be run 
Unter Den Linden in a feature of I FlalvooHs were crowned qiieenr I Roberta Chambers and Billy Hud-j o ff at 7;.30 p.m Saturday, follow 

I the 15-da> festival. 'o » the 1961 Derby bj Col. ruggmi i.ell, Rising SUr; Sally Cooper and ed by a gala square dance. J

mistice."
Nam II stamped out the con

ference build ng in appam.t an
ger at the adjournment o; the 
conference.

Ri<U Tk. “ ROCKET"
And Save

Osborna Mater Compaay, Easllaad
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KILLER'S PACE
BY tULIUS LONG
cofyniom  1951 *jc a  s n iv ic i in c

T H R  « T O R % i  I 4 J tm  M a r s h a in  
•  M  i r y l M K  l<» e a l a l i l i a l i  I h r

« l  H «»* r  l i ld «M lt  on  ■ iM iird rr  
r k a r a * .  H o a r  « * a *  aM irr fr rrA  a f i e r  
h e r  a r a v i t i a l .  h « i  a ty  b «»a » » «a s  m e- 
«*aae4 a f  ia a i| »r r la a  w l lh  ih r  r « l «  
A e a re . l a  l a « e « t l a a i l a a  th e  r a a r  I 
M aa  t » r e e 4  ta  ah au i a m a a  ia  • r i f *  
A a trM ar a a 4  a a « «  I t a r e  a r r « a (  hy 
t * a l l « e  l a s a e r i v r  H r r l r a .

X X II
INSPECTOR ME R I C A ’ S eye< 
 ̂ fUfhed as he said: "Marshall, if 

youA’e got anything on the Fran- 
nie Martin case, you'd better give 
it to me!’*

’•Here, here," said Star. "This 
isn't behiral the Iron Curtain " *

“ He can t withhold criminal ev
idence!”  Merica snapped.

"Who said anything about evi-

thing is a hunch Merica has one 
too, but he can't do anything 
about it.”

"Maybe I can. What do you 
think of Sonya Sareeta now? Or 
maybe you don't think she tried 
to kill me!'’

Star shruRCed. "She missed 
you, didn't she.'”

It was too much. I got up to 
leate. A  slinky dame could come 
along, double-cross him and try 
to kill me and then rate solid in 
his book. I was getting off.

"Come back here!”  called Star 
I went back.

“ Did 1 e icr let you down?”
"Not until now. ’
"Don’t be a fool."

dence?”  I asked Merica. “ 1 may ....... .. „  , ....................
have a lead. That only means spe- J time Star didn t try t<̂  stop 
cial knowledge. If I had a chance' ' ‘ ‘
to use it 1 natght run down some 
evidence." ^

From Merica’s expres.«ion, I 
knew 1 had-^een right. He fir- 
ured A1 Nanabarro for the Job

me I went out. retrieved my 
car and drove home. I felt the 
wear and tear, and I didn't feel 
like batting my brains out all 
night for a guy who wanted to be 
a sucker. I wished 1 could get my

and he wamed to naU Nanabarrtg | fingers around Sonya Sareeta's 
"How liiuch time do you figure neck. I f I  did, I'd keep them 
you’ll newlt*' .there.

"Oh, tay tire weeks.” | Home to me was a two-room
" I ’ll ear l «  houre. and If you apartment In a four-itory apart- 

don’t turn up hot stuff by then. I ’U ment house In a so-so part of the
throw you so far back into the 
pokey you'll have to mail a letter 
to the turnkey.'

east side. There's a garage in back 
I unlocked my door, on the west 

tide of the corridor. 1 stepped In
I said; “That doesn't give me and smelled the perfume. My 

much time, but it's a deal.”  ■ hand, already atarted for the light
From the wall came the sputter 

of an almost forgotten man: "Do— 
do you mean you're going to turn 
him looae?”

Merica turned "Do you want 
police protection, Mr. Prater’’

switch, reversed its direction and 
went into my shoulder-holster. By 
the time I had the J80 out a bridge 
lamp went on.

The lamp was beside my favor
ite chair. In the chair was Madam

Mr. Prater decided that he Sonya SareeU. the lady magician 
didn't and looked sorry he had who sometimes used real bullets, 
spoken at all. • I • • •

Later in Star's office. I related v^HE was wearing the same eve- 
everything that had happened *- ning g. wn -he had worn into 
since I hud last seen him. Ithe La Jolla Club, and her Jacket

At last he said: "You were a , was hung carelessly over tne chair 
looi to buy 24 hours of freedom I arm. She smiled wearily, 
for a preokwe you can’t fulfill. AU| " I  thought you d never come 
you’ve gwt oa the Franmc Marunihome. I ’ve wai’,ad ages."

'  There was a handbag on the 
chair beside her. 1 went over to 
It. keeping the J80 aimed at her 
no.se. 1 dummied the ronleiits of the 
handbag. There was the little au
tomatic she had carried when I 
had first seen her. 1 dropped it 
into my pocket.

"A ll right, what’s the pitch? I 
thought you had another show to 
do at the club.”

"I sent Larry Stone my excuse*.
I didn t bother to exiuse myself 
to Nanabarro. After my shot 
missed you he was furious. I told 
him you had ducked too quickly 
but he didn't believe it. He knew 
I had double-crossed him. So 1 
left via the kitchen entrance.” 

"You admit trying to kill me’’ ”  
"1 admit nothing of the sort. My 

-hot missed you because I meant 
It to " .She smiled calmly and 
smugly. " I f  1 had really wanted 
to kill you, I shouldn't have 
missed ’’

"That's a Rcv-vd one’ "
Siinya slirugged. “ 1 was in a 

trick-shooting act before I worked 
up the magic act. I used to shoot 
; igaret-s out of my partner's 
mouth.”

"Hut you didn't kill me. so now 
you're here to con me. Nanabar
ro never gives up. Louise failed; 
now he’s sent you.”

She sighed. “ 'You’ll be very 
foolish if you don't believe me.” 

"Right. You're pretty good. You 
took Star; you’re the first woman 
who ever managed that."

She laughed aoftiy, "You flat
ter me'"

■•That yarn of Star’s about Just 
happening in to La Jolla Club 
and getting his brainstorm watch
ing ycu is strictly for the Juvenile 
trade.”

She seemed amused. “ All right. 
I phoned Sur and told him I had 
a gag that would free the Bidault 
woman. Ouess why I did it.”

’ I've already told you. Nana
barro.”

She laughed almost as it she 
pitied me for being =o dumb.

"There's no point in telling you. 
You wouldn't believe it.”

“ That’s one truthful statement. 
Star Williams has a thousand 
times the brains 1 have, but you’re 
one baby that never had me 

'fuelled. Just hold still a minute.”  
i (To Be Cootioued)

Lone Star Loses 
Advertising Head

the slate’s outstanding trial lavv- 
I yen*. He was a 192(1 graduate of 
tho Lniversity o f Texas laiw 
School.

DALLAS. Aug. 11 ( L I ’ l —  
James M. Floyd, 5u, widely 
known attorney and advertising 
executive, diecl yesterday at his 
home.

He joined the Fort Worth ('ity  
j Attorney’s Office immediatelv e.f- 
I ter graduation and represented the

Floyd, former us.<istant city at- 
toii.ey at Fort Worth, was an o f
ficial o f the Lone Star Has Coni- 
Jir.n) at the time o f his death. He 
joined l one Star In 19 10 a.s an 
attorney and IxTanie advertising 
director o f the utlility in ItiJT.

Funeral services will be held 
.tlcmlay at the First Methodist 
Chureh, Fort Worth.

I'ioyd complained of abdominal 
pains Thursday night and a seda
tive was administered by u physi
cian. He could not lie roused yes- 
teiday and wa.s pronounced dead 
ni>on arrival at a hospital.

The tall, husky native o f Boyd, 
Wise County, was rated one of

citv for the next decade.

The tobacco iiiilusti'y in Dur
ham, N. ('., iva.s founded on 
theft. Sheiman raiders looted a 
factory in the Civil War. Hack 
home, they wrote for more ’ ’Dur
ham” tobacco iind thus Started 
the boom.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. L a m a r  St.

T«L 639 Caatland

CLEAN AS A W HISTLE— (YOU BRING TH E W H ISTLE)—Refreshing
s at Linda Bee’s car wash pa la ce  in  The B ro n x , N.

-  ■»- *r- -e • X
as an ocean b re eze  ta

the denning your car gets at Linda Bee’s car wash palace in The Bronx, n .  Y . Linda's place mixea; 
sex-appeal with elbow grease to lure in the customers—and she’s making a success as the only, 
woman owner and operator of a car wash business In New York City. Here, "Blondle”  Palmgren,’ 
"Bubbles”  Hagen. Laura Collazo and Linda B. Williams (proprietor) show how it worlu.. Linda got, 

into the business after her job as a night club photographer^lolded.*"

Fishing License 
Sale Set For 
Last Of Month

Fireman Rescue 
26 On Stalled 
Ferris Wheel

Polio Time Is Here Again—
. . . .  «nd w* th« typ« of policy that fiv«g you full financ
ial protoction ia cam this droadod dii*a»« ttriket. $30 00 per 
yeor covert the entire family «r*inst Polio, Scertot Fover, 
Spinel Monifitie, Loukemia, Dipthene. Eecephalitie, Smell 
Po* er Tetanut, and pay* up to $5,000 00. Don’t he without 
Polio Inturence In th« iniuraoce field, it'a the beat buy on the 
market today.

"Hot Oil" Case 
Moved To Texas
SMHK\ K i’ORT, U .. Aujr. 11 

l iV ' Feilorai Judu^ Hen i>aw- 
r»’n;«'\fd hinijiflf ye>lerda>. . . T

.x rsT IN , 1 -hinj: an*t
nunlinh n-»*.- to, ih<* locttl 
>uar l»FL'iTinin '̂ Se|»t ;nlK*r I vmII 
be m the haml" of ’It xar

la."t v\»’ *k in AuK‘*'‘t, m-jio i.i-
n;2 to th*’ n«*rk <»t lb**

tia: l*. K -h A lOr)
It** aM lu.'.'t p.-i-on- m prat- 

Ut-aliv ev fiy  comnKiiri> in 
will help d.>lrihut»’ wif l i . ’ i-t -.

Approxjmat- '.y 31' .oi-o )inii\ ul 
ual re> dt-nt i pon 1= r*
" f"  and rou^hiy 3i",'>0o intii\:d
ual liunun;: lu ‘ i! * - will
iia\v bt en to  ̂ lor
! ! »  cun-int fixcitl > AT • .Gin*. 
Auj; . L 31.

s i *i; i \ ( ;f ik l d . in., Aût, ii
( I 'l* )  Firenion who used a lou 
foot ladder to re.-»ue 30 per-on? 
from u ^mmed ferri' wh<h*l •‘aUl 
today the delicate operation mu" 
“ like taking n!it!< o f f  u balanced 
watch spnntr.**

The firtmen had to move their 
ladder from one side to the 
other, removin*; one person at a

time to keep the wheel balanced. 
Mo.<t of lho>e rescuefl were child
ren under 12 yean« oM.

The operation totik and hour 
ami 40 minuter. I>uiin*>: that time, 
iho'V on the wl ..l1 -at quietly 
wuitinu their turn. There wa-̂  Jio 
panic and no one wa.̂  injured.

W H I T E  A U T O  S T O R E  IS COMING TO
EASTLAND

ThF first step in jilanning for
pl.iiilin^ winter legumes slioulil 
be a .-oil analysis, l.o.ul county 
e\ten-. ■ agent.-, can give iletail- 
(>n how to tak<‘ -oil -nn'iiles anil 
whvr.- an.l how to cn.l them to
th„ laboratory.

If It’ , la.araa** W . Writ. It

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
£*«<l**d (lasorAAca Siac* 1924) fv:

f;-*m neaiirur a motion in connec- 
With an indu’.ment aeainsi 

l*L-trut Attorney Har\ey
< ariie of Shreveport.

I The motion entered by de- 
i ft :.-e attorne;.: seekinjr dij«mi.«>al 
|4»f rh • ’e* that ( arne accepted a 
bribe in connection w ith a ‘ 'hot 
■ *’ * cs.-*-'

I ' T i e attorneys claim that Judjrc

'-A-

. T '.- < rlerk \ -*= n a niall
I ir- ica-” tn th* lie of hot., hunt 
j mi: and f:-hinj2 liven-*- lor i.;-* 
= m-xt >*-ar.

All of the Mr* licin-e- i?i>ue<1 by the tlaim*, I'i>h A; 0 > -*er » om* 
■ n - on niu>l be rum - <1 for the 
1 new fi'cal Near, i,dvi!*eJ the ( hiet 
! Clerk.
j Th.- fi-.-r range from 'u  c  nt- 
; for u iupl cate individual lifhin.’ 
!;.,-'n-e. leplarirj, the original, to 
$200 for a whoi.-ale fi.sh and oy- 
-t.-i lb lU r pel nut.

On. important ch.ing ■ to >por',- 
-men 1- th.- n- * ro.iuiiii'd 
resident hunting licen-. which .- 
good for both big gam-' and small 
gan I-, iiarnng antelope which re
quires a -Iieia l $.'> jH-rmit. .All 
persons over IT y.-ar.s of age 
hunt ng beyond their home 
county mu»t have a h’jnting 1- 
1 en*e.

The resident licenses for sport

From 5 Acm s Per Cow. To 1 Acre Per Cow 
Ahd Doubled Milk Flow

Clyd# D#cn, Joaquin, states that it took five acres to carry one cow 
before he improved his pasture.

Now his pasture of White Dutch and Hop Clover carries one cow per 
acre, and milk flow has more than doubled.

WE S E L L  S L E E P
All Kinds Of Bedding

W. J. MOYLAN
1207 W. Plummer Eastland. Texas

W A T C H  F O R
OPENING
DATE
SOON

East Side Of Square

UIHITE RUTO STORE
"The Home of G reater Values"

C. E. McFatter— Owner

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
hihg in trs-sh wat.'r cost k l.b '

1; III.-■ (■• used b..- all persor.-
()v.*r i* '. *ar- .*f ■ '-v.‘ • fi^hinc
hs-yond their home count.w or 
a-ijolnipg coantif-?. l.<or.-<-' mu«t I 

. < d « v.n ih-ii if a id iti-; 
.1 r.iit ifi u.-iil in thi home coun 1 

artificial bat or live bat |

So PFACUES vwanTS td See m e ?
W O W TUATS TelE BEST PEWARD 
YET FOR FllvIONO- THAT NECktACE '  J

hi

ai . 11- ill udjomin.: couniie-.

r.Twkin.v made prejuilicial state
ments before the grand jury that 
returned the indictment laot 
.March.

The motion will now be heard 
by Federal Judge .Allan J. Hannay 
at Hou.«ton.

Hit records show that the improved posture has been worth S21.75 
per acre after deducting oil cost for improvement work.

No S p a rk in g !

GocOB/.IIOER.' ^  I'LL WiSS 
S O R R Y  W E  c a n t  ' Y O U . , 
S TA Y  L O N S e a /  ^ (* V O B T O N , ' /

(  1 OUtiMTA HAVE MY 
'  MEAD e xa m in e d -FOR,
^  HOLES,/

'"-1 ^  -V ^

VIC  FLINT By Michael O 'M alley and Ralph Lane

Just one example of how a good posture-live stock program pays 
off. and with less work.

Furthermore such land increases in value because its fertility in
creases.

The County Agent and Soil Conservation Service Technicians will 
help you work out a sound program for your form.Eastland National Bank

WALTER MURRAY. President ^
GUT PARKER. Vice President. RUSSELL HILL. Cashier,
BILL DOSS. Asst. Cashier IDA PLUMMER. Asst. Cashier

VIRGINIA COLLINGS. Asst. Cashier

^ 5

This bank backs its farmer customers in sound tormina practices.

Iff IT-* T i- ie  l a * t  T H IM 6  1  o c  
<3iRCN\L, I'/W &OIN3  TO PIND 

ME TMUc-^ TWA.T EMO'Iy'

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
&UTOO»MYG05M. 
VOUKNOWMOftf: 
OF ROMK THAN I , 
WHO'S NEVER 
BEEN AWAY 
FROM HOME

YEH .SU TA LLl KNOW 16 WHAT r LEARNED 
D O lN 'AH irCH  WITH 
CAESAR IN BRITAIN...

S U P P O R T  TH E  S O I L ,  A N D  T H E  S O I L

Wind blown sparks from smold
ering bonfires often cause destruc
tive fires, so safety oflicials recom
mend keeping a galvanized steel 
pail filled with water near ail bon
fires. The safe way to douse fires 
with water is to stand at a s-fe 
distance fiom  their flames.

n o t e :

COWHERD 
SLAiNG TERM FOR 
DENARIUS, A  U NIT 
(OTgfRtOF M O N E Y 
W ORTH FROM TEN 
TD SIXTEEN DONKEYS.

IN EARLY DME5,ROHE 
RECKONED VALUES 
IN OXEN ANDSHEEIf 
HENCE THE WORD 
PECUNIA {MONBO 
FROM THE SAM E 
ROOT A S  PECUS 
(,M£AD0BCAm.£)

e-ii

L

u ( I
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W A N T  AO RATES— EVENING AND  SUNDAY
MiaiaaBB - ..................... ................................................ TO*
S* 0*r ward fir* l daj. S« p t  word *o*rT day Ikaroaftar. 
Cuh But S*ro«ft*r acoompuy all Clauifiad advartidag. 

PHONE 601

•TOR SALE
Sew for school. 

Phone’ 841-J for imported piece 
goods by the yard. Domestic, 
chambray, dotted Swiss, voile 
gingham, rayon, pique, Irish lin
en, stripped poplin, corduroy, 
woolens and many other patterns

LOTS FOR SA L£ : 1 lot North 
Dixie. East front on pavement, 
I860. 8 lots, Chastain Addition. 
Lights, water and gas. Cellar, 
ehicken houMt aheds, good fence 
all for $800. &  E. Price, phone 
426.

\

FOR SALE: Farmali 14. A-1 con
dition. Bargain. Side delivery 
rake. Wilson Place, Olden.

FOR SALE: iw o  new tires, GOO- 
16. One gasoline pump stand. One 
window air-conditioner, Jim Jor
dan,. Carbon and Eastland High-

■^7«yj________ _______________________
■VOR S A LE : 1 wool rug with

pad, walnut veneered dining room 
suit coffee table, tiered lump 
table, 1 overstuffed chair. .Mrs. 
L. A. Scott. 399 J.

FOR SALE: Delavall Milking ma
chine, electric hotwater beater, 
4 can Kelvinator water cooler, 5 
can rack, 1-10 inch John Deere 
feed mill, wash vats, 1-3 cmn Kel- 
vinator water cooler. Cotton Guy, 
Carbon.

Homes in city or County See Me,
4 room home, water, lights and 

gai, 2 acres land, two rock chick
en houses and cow shed, small 
down payment, $2100.

Real nice 3 bed room home on 
pavement, cut to $6300.

10 acres good 6 room residence, 
double garage, brick brooder house 
rock chicken hou.se, on paved high
way, 13150.

4 room new rock home, two 
choice lots, close in, $3650.

See me before you buy, you 
won’t regret it.

S. E. PRICK 
I ’hone 426

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Apartment, furnish
ed. 3 rooms, bath. Also bedroom. 
809 West Plummer,

FOR KENT: Clean, comfortable 
bedrooms, Eastland Hotel, rea
sonable rates. Phone 709-J.

FOR R E N T : Furnished apartment. 
A ir conditioned. Couple preferred. 
302 East Main.

FOR RENT: Large 6 room fur
nished apartment. Electric refri
gerator, air-conditioned. Phone 
246 or 676.

FOR RENT: 4 room and bath. 
602 W. Commerce. See Mrs. Rosa 
Bishop, 310 N. Lamar, phone 
653-W.

FOR RENT. Bedroom. 415 South 
.Seasmaii. Phone 636-J.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Frigidaire. 1229 West 
.Main. I’hone 804-J.

FOR SALE: 14-foot fishing boat. 
Phone 634-J.

FOR SALE: Complete 3-pie«e 
bath outfit only 155.81, 10 per 
rent down, 30 months to pay on 
FHA terms. .J6tart enjoying the 
beauty and comfort of thi.s mo<i- 
ern bath outfit now at Wards 
low price. Gleaming tub hiillt low 
and flat for comfort, safety. Pro- 
celkin enameled fini.-h on tub and 
lavatory resists stain, wipes clean 
ill a jiffy . Vitreous china closet 
with seat. All fittings included. 
See them today at Wards.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Ranger

FOR SALE: Electrical refrigera
tor. W. H. Mullings, Phone 56G.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
hou.sp with frigidaire. 209 West 
I’attenion. .\ir conditioned.

_ _  V
FOR R E N T ; 3 room furnished a- 
partnient, hardwood floors, Vene
tian blinds. A ll hills paid. $45 
per month. Phone 898.

FOR RENT: lairge 3 room unfur
nished apartment with private 
bath. Close in. Call 320 or 36. 
.Mrs. A. F. Taylor. 700 South Sea
man.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apaitment. Utilities paid. 612 W. 
Plummer.

FOR R E N T : Bedroom with kitch
en priviledges. Phone 363-W.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. All modern, air condi
tioned. 310 East .Main.

nGh c e
-NOTICE; Bieciroivx Cleaner and 
Air Purifier. Salei and Service. 
W. M. Railey. Phone 601.

NOTICE: W’alker Neer Spudder 
fully equipped in perfect condi
tion ready to go. Contractor has 
30 years experience with cable 
tools. IL D. Cameron drilling con
tractor, 814 Strawn Road, Ran
ger, Texas. Phone 520, Ranger.

HELP WANTED
WANTED

W iil lT  S ^^ "R oofm ^^rork^ "^ ia f- 
ford Hoofing Co. "F or Better 
Roofs*’. Box 1217, Cisco, Phone 
465.

W ANTED: To rent unfurnished 
house. Family permantly located 
in Eastland. Call Kilgores Milk 
Co., 36.

W ANTED: Sewing and alterna
tions. Phone 675-W, U 4 H  East 
Hill.

WA.NTED: Someone to clean out 
water well at Baptist Parsonage. 
Olden.

T L  FAGG 
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 

FHA—C l LOAMS
202 Petroleum Bldg. 

Phone 597

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W. 6th street 
CISCO, TEXAS
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Fa ll Offers Two Silhouettes

J^EW  Y O R K — (N E A ) — Almost 
>. every college girl wants to 

achieve, this autumn, a casual yet 
well-groomed look. She'll find 
help in the new clothes designed 
for campus wear. In them, there 
are two distinct silhouettes: the 
one full-skirted, the other built 
around the over-blouse top and 
the straight skirt.

The sweater look is here again, 
this time M shaped-and-trimmed 
casual type many with a turtle 
neck. The i\^n sweater plan is 
back in the form of styled cardi
gans to pair with sleeveless or 
baiter tops.

The very full, new skirts are 
worn with short-cropped jackets

BY GAILE DUGAS 
NEA Woman’s Editor

that have bulk. But where the 
new over-blouse appears, and it's 
seen often, it is worn with a 
straight skirt to set oil the fullness. 
The over-blouse is worn boxy or 
belted but either way, it looks 
nothing like the old shirt-tail or 
past popularity.

Gray flannels are back in the 
classroom, of course, and they're 
joined by yarn-dye brown. Black 
corduroy and monotone tweeds, as 
well as poodle-cloth novelties, are 
part of campus life.

Stoles, bigger than ever this 
autumn, go to college. An ensem
ble made up of skirt, sweater and

stole has brown-and-rust checked 
skirt and a stole in rayon-and- 
wool. Sweater is heather tan, 
short-sleeved and slip-on. This 
Lampl-designed trio is budget- 
p ric^ .

There are many simple, unclut
tered wool dresses for the college 
girl and Lampl does one in black 
and sparks it with kelly. Sleeves 
are short; skirt is straight. There 
are four tiny rhinestone buttons 
to twinkle at the V-neckline.

A  gun-club check acetate-and- 
rayon suit, again budget-priced, is 
given a bloused and belted Jacket 
by this same designer. The jacket 
buttons from a small wing collar 
to the hemline; skirt lines are 
straight for contrast

Uphokteiy By Mail Now
NEW YORK, Aug. 9 (LH » 

Seems odd that a housewife in 
California and a man in the Bel
gian Congo are both interested 
in learning how to upholster fur
niture in their apare time.^

There's also a fellow in I'uerto 
R ico  who wrote for information 
on a correspondence course in up
holstering and eha.r building be
cause " it really is something to 
have a field that makes the life 
easy.’ ’

Irwin Wexner and George K'J- 
elnian opened their field school ot 
uphoLstery here three years ago. 
figuring a lot o f veterans might 
be interested in learning the skil
led work of furniture construc
tion. The home extension course 
is only six months old. And all in 
all, it seems there is no danger 
o f the fine art of furniture nand 
icraft dying out in this mechan 
ized age for want of young peo
ple willing to go into the field

“ Now that G. I. bill benefiU 
have ended for many veterans 
We have been surprised to discov
er the variety of men as well as 
women who sign up for the cour
se,”  sa'd Wexner, who holds a 
master’s degree in vocational ed
ucation from Columbia Lniver- 
sity.

The sound o f hammering came 
through the glass-walled parti

tion -icparating his office froni 
the cla-..'toom workshop a.- lie 
talked.

"I didn’t th ng an extension 
course wa.' po.oiiole until 1 taw 
an ad for diesel engini- and meat 
cutting course- hy mail, ' Wex- 
ner .said. "I  figuied if they co|u<i 
teach that we could teach uphol
stering .Now we show how to 
build and Ufihol.ster a footstool, 
a houdoii (hair and a l-arsor, 
chair by ma I. The -econd and 
third pupils we ,-igned up were 
women. They re jUst tinishmg 
their foot.stools now.'

The mall stu leiite send photo
graphs of their handiwork every 
so often for instruetors to checK 
as well as filling out regular ques
tionnaires. The took kit ahii ma
terials for the three piece- ot 
furniture go along with the cour
se.

So far, Wexner i.- just a little 
puzzled over how to hamlle the 
n i(uesl.s from places a.- fa- as the 
Belgian Congo, .Alaska and tira- 
z.l. Duty on the materials neces

sary for the courw would in
crease the co-t too h<

hut he i*nd hiK
art hoping to work out anothtr 
courat for th#» pupils who supply 
thtir own furniturt for Iht cour
se.

A n<*w insect known the 
-wtetclover root borer W'».« dis
covered last year by research 
workfi.' at the Denton Atrncul- 
tuia) Kxperiment Substation. It 
alUiCk* the commonly jrrown 
bivnnmi varieties o f .-weetclover^. 
Kffort:- are now being made to 
develop conlroi mea.'Ur«s. How
ever, none are known at thin lime.

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Compony

DRY CLEANING

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1008 S. Saaaan Pkon* 726-W

Texans Like 
Jersey Cattle 
Survey Shows
COLLEt.K .STATION Aug — 

If tlmie'* any doubt how Texans 
feel iiboiit Jersey eatlle, th ■ fig 
ures retea.-ed by the .American 
J e r s ,  y Cattle C iU ii  for th ' year 
rmliiig on .Mareh I, 19.")1 should 
clear up the picture.

According to .-tAM .Mceknia, 
a.ssociate extension dairy hus
bandman o f Texas A&.M College, 
Texas Jei.sey breeders ranked at 
the top or very near there in at 
least eight different catergories. 
They led the nation in total regis
trations with a total o f 6,440 head 
or almost 10 percent of the na
tion’s total o f 70,110 head. Jim 
Wells county ranked second in 
the nation in the number of regis
trations with 869 and Hopkins 
county seventh with 423 head te-

gistered last year.
Texas ranked first in the total 

numlier of transfers by states and 
also in the total number o f new 
buyers of registered Jersey cat
tle. John.son county ranked third 
in the nation in the number ot 
new buyers with a total of 59.

In the matter of herd ana in
dividual animal classifications, 
Texas topped the nation with 1,- 
212 cows ela.ssified and ranked 
fifth in the numb'Z o f herds 
clu.--a ficd with 58.

in the section dcali.ng with the 
Club’s Herd Improvement Regis
try, Texas ranked Ih.rd in the 
number o f cows on test and fifth 
in the number of herds on lllK  
test.
One Texas cow, Volunteer Win

some Victory, owned by J. Ches
ter ElUlf, Victory Jersey harm, 
Tulia, was one of seven in the 
nation to become a member o f the 
"'lib  Reg; .ter of .Merit 1 housand 
Bound Club during the year, 'ic -

"BIG DADDY PAT’D-A-N-G-E
AMERICAN LEGION HALL, EASTLAND

August 15. 1951—8:00 p.m.
Admission: Single SI.25 • Couple S2.50 

Sponsored by the Colored Citizens. Proceeds go to 
Hospital Fund. Tickets available at Eastland Drug. 

Modern Dry Cleaners and Riley Hotel.

tory, ax she is known to her bo
vine friends, at five years and one 
month o f age produced 18,36'2 
pounds of milk and 1,174 of 8ut- 
terfat in 365 da.vs on a twice-a- 
day milking schedule. She holds 
the type cla.ssification of Excell
ent, the highest of the breed; also 
the distinction of l«in g  the higli- 
e.Ht living butterfat producer of 
*ne breed among tow> with the 
Excellent cl.issification. -.Meekiia 
^dd.; tha. only the. c other states 
provided new membei-s for the 
Thou^and Bound Club during the 
f a r .

Karl Bad Boyd Taaaar

Poal N*. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Maats Sad aad 

4lh Tkarsday 
SiOO P.M.

Oaaraaas Vataraai WaleoB*

Tour Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland* Texas

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Week by Carrier in City 
One Month by Carrier in City ...
One Year by Mail in County....
One Year by Mail in State ....
Ona Year by Mail Out o f State .

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention o f the publiaher.

MEMBER
United Presa Association, N E A  Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Service, Meyer Both Advertising Services, Texas Prew 
AMociation, Texas Daily Preat LeMUe, Southern Newspaper 
PnbHihere Aieaeiatioa.

S A V EYoui White Side Wall Tires

• New White Side Wall Tires Are No Longer Available.
• We can put a new tread on your worn tires that can give several 

years more mileage.
• The cost is very reasonable.

Jim  H orton Tire Service
East Main Eastland

W A N T E D
USED CARS

Trade In That Used Car Today On A New 
CHRYSLER or PLYMOUTH. We now have all 

styles and colors to choose from.Y O U  S A V E D  T O  B U Y -
NOW- B U Y  TO S A V E !  18 MONTHS TO PAY‘ Longer Terms LongerTrades LargestSelection

COM E IN TODAY -  AND SAVE

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
305 W . Commerce Phone 308
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Betty Lane, J. Pumphrey Jr. Exchange Vows 
In Formal Candelighted Church Ceremony

White Chr>»*nthemum« and Her gown Wue Spnngania i Kasiland and M'cses Maifair Mac-!
Glad oluaes In haskeU, tall cand- appliqued with white velveraiy | t'auley, Sarah McDonald and Mrs. 
cUbra holding white tapers and roses and was l.nished with a Felix Harris all o f Dallas.

• rtAFV I . . - u i i n U t a s  lasnâ rK hpru.lint*. )
M rs. Lane, mother of the biide, 

wore a . ;^ n  o f grey creiie and a 
I gardenia corsage

joined by garlands of gieenery | .-calloped ankle length hem-line. 
with clasters of white flowers] Hei Colonial bouquet was of Ket- 
tied with white satin ribbons, lor- ter Times roee.s outlined w th 
tiled the setting for the s o clock tuile.
service and the exchange of vows, 
unit ng in man lage. .M -- Kliaa- 
beth Jean Lane ai d J. B 
phrey Jr of Old Glory,
•\ugu.t U>, 19iU in the first 
Metiiodist Church.

The groom’s mother wore a 
pearl grey dre.*.- lace and crepe 
combinat.un, and pink ganlenia 
corsage.

.Miss Larne is the daughter ot 
Mr and Mrs. George 1 Lane, M)6 
We.-t Moss Street, .Mr, I’umph- 
re\ parent.* are Mr. and .Mrs. 
J H. Pumphrey of i0 \  Uancn, 
Old Glory.

Dr. C H. Siaserson, .Metnodist 
District Superintendent and uncle 
of the bride, from C.eburne, ot- 
f.ciated.

Mrs, J. P  Kilgore, organist, 
presented the pre-nuptial music, 
played the traditional wedding 
marches and accompanied, Mrs, 
Virgil Seaberry Jr., solist, wno 
sang, "Because" and "The Lord s 
Prayer

The bride was escorted and giv
en in marriage by her father. 
Her gov n was of fro.ity w hite 
imi>orted eyelet em'-or deried or
gandy It was des.g led w lh ' 
de»p quare neel ’ic. dftined 
with a pleated liille ai a oigaiidy 
ruffle. Till fitted bou.o had Ion. 
-'eeves that jipered in petal 
pomts over the hands 1 r.e boi- 
fuaiit skirt was accented w.ih a 
tide treatment o f organdy and 
pleated tulle ruffles that cascad
ed to the ankle length hem-iine.

Her tiered veil o f French il
lusion wa- finger tip icng'h and 
wa- held in place by a small ’".a.t 
hat, fashioned of eyelet embroid
ery She earned a mod l;rd t.ol- 
onial cascade bouquet of wrote 
Phaelenopsis Mo.ss orchiu.-. inter- 
-sperse.i with w .v.le bouvardia. and 
edged with tufts of w hit̂  ̂ f  rench 
tulle and broi’aded .-atin rib.hon, 
and short shower.

M Neva Frances Hai“ell 
Sal .iLntonio wa- maid n' i mi

I Mrs Dorothy .Marie Carter 
[•uni-1 Betty Jeanne Matson hotn

F r i d a y  ^vf Dallas and .Mrs. i lance .A.stm 
'o f  Stamford were bride’- maids.
Their dresses were green, pinkj M’hen .Mr. and .Mrs. Pumphrey 
and aqua. Their houquets w erelj^ fj Mexico and Colora-
Colonial style of pale pink roses i ,1̂  qj, their wedding trip, .Mrs. 
w th french tulle to mutch the j p^ttiphrey was liecomingly attir- 
color of their costumes .Ml wore;p(j  ̂ navy faille suit, with 
a matching arrangement of color-j .„ , ,n  white hat and black acces- 
«u maigurite dai-ic m their hair, i jq^r corsage was a wh.te

Carol Carter of lialla-. was the I orchid, 
flower girl Her costume was' 
fa.shioned like that of the older 
girls with the except on that it 
was of white organdy over aqua 
blue taffeta. She scattered rose 
petals in the pathway of 
bride, from a dainty white bas 
ket.

! The bride is a graduate of John 
i Tarleton College, Siephenville 
land of Texas State College tor 
i Women at Denton. She wa* em- 

ihe ployed >n Dallas for several years 
I where she w as a member o f the 
Beta Sigma Phi, international so-

Master Mike Harris of Dallas i ronty and served a* president ol 
carried the ring upon a w niie | the Dallas Epsilon -\lpha Chapter 
satin pillow. She was the home mak ng depart-

Jow M . Astrn of Stamtord ] ment head in the Avoca School 
was be.̂ t man and -\ndrew Bum.- last year, 
phiey, John Davui Pumphrey, 
loth o f Fort Worth and cou-m> 
of the g ’ ooni, and t ullen Kogers 
of Marlin were the u»h<: - and
^e:;Oni.iren

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. L. WHISENANT  

Olden

M, Zina G-'-son and tm 'rge 
I Lane. Jr , brother of the bride, 
lighted the candles.
 ̂ reception followed the wed

ding and was h«id at the Wo
mans Club Guests were received 
by the parents o f the couple and 
pr< sented to the wedd ng party. 
W H Warn- and Frank Crowell 
.nlternwt.-• ii. registering the 
guests.

The br-.Je’s uhle rcpiendent in 
■U long white Mideria cutwork 
l.r.. ., neld the bride’.« three tired 
■vhite cake, wh ch was decorated 
•itl pastel pink rose? am: green 
leav ,B ou qu et., of white tlower- 
form-u th, ;,acKgrounil. \ s.d- 
•ai-' -overfo m a iiered organdy 
. ,oth '.at liu-.g to the floor neld 
liir . "> t.i-,l p inch bowl, which wa.s 
•er' od >y .Ml \ lolet I’ai soi,.-. 
Mm- Dona Thomas sen e : the
cake.

Others ir the bou ? party were 
M i l  Bill W1 te, Don Barker, 
R. D K te*. W B. Leslie, Ita 
Fwrrish, yi B Giiff.nt B O Hat- 
rell and W . L. \ an all ot

■Mr. I'uniphrey is a graduate ot j ||̂t 
■ College and a vcteian ol i
World War II, and spent two 
years o f service overseas He i.' 
an active worker and now a di- 
lector of Texas Hereford .\ssoci- 
alion. He lo a»«ocialed in KaiKli- 
mg with h s father at lOX Kancli 
Old Glory. The couple plan to 
make their home in Stamford.

IC / .
1 . K  - s

-. .. - t  xt

Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey, Jr.

Out of town guests included. 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Harris. .Mr. 
and .Mrs. H. J Harris, W’ . L, Car
ter and Lee Carter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Hams all of Dallas. Mr*. 
Sarah McDonald, Mr. and Mr*. 
Hugh Astin of SUmford, .Mr. and 
Mrs Eck Gillespie and Kev. and 
Mrs. Joel Grimes o f .\voca, Mr. 
and Mr.-. .M .\. .Muiphree, Mr. 
and .Mr-s. W. L. Floyd of .M.illanrt. 
1)1 and Mrs B. Bumphrey, .Mr. 
and Mis, Adrain Henderson, .Mrs. 
.Vargurei B. W. aver, .Mr. and 
Mis. Bull Floy 1 all o f fo r t Worth 
.Mr. and Mrs II. G  ̂akey ol 
Aqua l ulce. Mi and .Mrs. D. 
Pub'phrey of Mercury,
.sltella Hender-on and 
nell of Taylor.

Mrs. Pumphrey 
Hosts Bride's 
Maids Luncheon
Mr*. J. B. Pumphrey hosted a 

Bride'sniaid luncheon for the at
tendants o f Miss Betty Lane, whose 
marriage was Friday night, Friday 
at noon at the Connellee hotel.

The tables ware laid with white 
linen cloths and centered with cut 
flowers.

l*re.sent were, Mi.«s Lane the hon- 
oree, .Mi" Neva Frances Harrell 
o f San .\ntonio. .Mme.s. W’ . L. Car
ter, Jr., Hex, Harri.s, Felix Harr.s, 
all o f Dallas, .Mmes. Cullen Hog- 
erx. Marlin, Joe .A'tin, Stamford. 
Jack Brown, Dalla.', D. S. Bum- 
phrey. Mercury, Hob Floyd. Fort 
W’orth, ami Slines. Bill White, 

and Mmes ' '  lytic Gri.s.soni, .Miss Zena Grissom 
'am i Mrs George I. lame, mother 
of the hotioree, and the ho.ste.ss, 
Mrs. Buinphiev of t)ld Ulory.

Flla Bun-

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORTSEATCOVERS
CUT IN OUR SHOP TO r. 
n r  YOUR CAR

Too nam* tha make and model o f your 

car and we’ve got the lateit ityle* and 

pattema in eeat coven to fit i t

FIBER OR PLASTIC 

NEW. SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Mode To OrderB L E V I N S  M O T O R  C O .
305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

I CARD OF THANKS
j Wc w ish ti; expre#.- our sincere ] 
It.-nks and deepest gratitude to! 
I aT our frii ds and neighbors f .r ‘ 
111., many act.- " f  kiiidne.ss, ao ;’<1s I 
oi -vnipathy and beautiful flo r . ’ ; 

1 off. • gs during the illness and 
, dea ii if our father and brother, 
11. H Feel.

Th e I ’eel r h lld r e n .
.ti. H. Be.’ .
Mr-. .1 K. Trott.
■M: Je.--ie Riek.

Mrs. W hatley 
Honored At 
Sewing Club Meet

42 Party Honors 
James Wright 
On Birthday
Mr*. Jirne* Wright honored her 

husband Sunday evening at a 42 
Party at their home 100 South 
Bassett Street.

The brithday party wa* on the 
back lawn o f the home. Follow
ing games o f 42 the hostess ser
ved birthday cake and ice cream.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Ro
land Koch, Mr. and .Mrs. Vernon 
Humphreys’ -Mr. and .Mr*. Clinton 
.'IcCain, Mr. and Mr*. Her .Mat- 
hiews, Mr. and Mr*. Ford Byrd, 
.Mr. ard Mrs. Tommy Nichols, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Corothers, .Mr*. 
\.’ . F. Barton, .A. W. Wright, Jr, 
clts'en children and the honomc 
and hosles.s, Mr. and Mrs. W’ righ’..

Airport Near 
Truman Home 
Causes Trouble
W'ASHINGTON, Aug. 11 (U P )

__A House Republican drive to
block a new .Air Force Base near 
President Truman’s .Missouri home 
stalled action today on an urgent 
$5,76H,720,000 military construc
tion bill.

However, supporter* of the 
mea-sure predicted that the GOP 
move would be beaten. They- fore- 
ca.st ea-sy passage w-hen the bill 
comes to a vote in the House 
Tuesday.

The bill had been .set for pass
age yesterday, but action wai de
layed wlian Rep. H. R. Gross, R., 
la., demanded a roll call vote on 
his motion to recommit the mea
sure to the Armed Services Com
mittee with instructions to knock 
out the $19,019,000 project for 
Grandview, Mo.

Democratic leader John W. 
McCormack, Mas*., pointed out 
that the House had agreed to take 
no controversial roll call* yester
day. He moved that the iuue be 
put over until next week.

Gros* labeled the Grandview 
project a "glorified W PA pro
ject." He said t22,46‘J,OOC i* to 
be *pent by the A ir Force at Se- 
dalia. Mo., A ir Force Ba»e, 50

See and hear the famou.s Blackwood Brothers Quartet 
from MemphLs, Tenn., Wedne.sday, August 15, 8:30 p. m. 

Admission 25c and 
SPONSORED BY THE K, P. LODGE 

EASTLAND HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

will be read in all Chriltian 
Science churche* on Sunday, Aug
ust 12. A t the outset the Golden 
■Pext states, "N ot by might, nor 

airline miles away, and that the I by power, but by my spirit, saith

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE I belong to Spirit, who hold* th*

Not phy sical force but .piritual i
understanding give, man power ‘ "K 'ccorda with Science and ^  f  
and .trengthf point, out the Les-I h*'. T  H
son-Sermon titled "Spirit”  which |physical senses must give up their 

false testimony,"

Grandview project would be a 
needless duplication.

He pictured the Grandview .Air
port, which i» used by Mr. .Tru
man's plane, the Independence, 
when the president goes home to 
nearby Independence, Mo., a* not 
much more than a cow pasture.

Chairman Carl Vinson, D., Ga., 
of the Armed Services (?ommit- 
tee, which drafted the bill, de
fended the Grandview project as 
a military necessity. He said the 
Air Force would station one in
terceptor wing there and also set 
up headquarters o f the Continen- 
tal A ir (Tommand, now located at 
Mitchel Field, L.I., N.Y.

Gross was defeated, 66 to 16, 
on a move to bar the Grandview 
project by amendment. I.ater he 
moved to recommit the bill, forc
ing a delay in its pa.ssage.

the Lord of hosts" (Zechariah 
4 :0 ).

Further elucidating the theme is 
this Bible verse from I ’.salms: 
“ God hath spoken once; twice 
have I heard tlii.<; that power be- 
longeth unto God.”  .A more de
tailed explanutiuii is found in this 
citation to be read from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sc
ience and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by .Mary Baker Ed
dy: "Moral and spiritual might

Farmers should save, for plant 
ing purposes, all oat and wheat 
seed of the recommended variet
ies for their section of the state. 
The short crop has mater.ally the 
supply o f planting seed.

One Day Serrloa
Plat Fraa Ealargoaiaal 

Bring Your Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

Miss Genell Tiffany o f I’ampa, 
employee o f the Telephone Co. in 
I ’ampa, is the week end guest in 
the home o f her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W". Sabin.

Mrs. AI -Mayfield of Baxter, 
Tenn., is visiting here with rela
tives and friend*. She has been 
in Fort W’orth at the bedside of 
her brother, I'ercy Harris, who 
ha- lieen quite ill but is now im-

, ,  , ,  ,,  „ __ _ I proving. Mrs. Harris had the mis-Mr-. .Marion Whatley was the | .
I.ci!” !-ee at a birthday party giv-

Cowb rds, cuckoos, and a few 
other species lay their eggs in i 
other bird.-’ ne<t and let the fos
ter parent hatch the eggs and rear 
the young.

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S

W» Bay, Soil aad Trod#

Mrt. Morgla Credg
208 W. Caoiaaraa

< •• f ir her at the meeting o f the 
Wediiesda.v .Afternoon Sewing 
Cluh, ho.«ted by .Mrs. J. U. Powers 
in the home o f .Mrs. G. A. Fox, 
207 North Walnut Street.

Name.s for secret pal* were 
drawn, and plan* made to meet 
again .Aug. 22, in the home of 
Mrs. J. E. Turner for a covered 
di.sh luncheon.

Refreshments o f birthday cake 
and Hawaiiian punch was served.

Present were .Mmes. Whatley, 
Turner, Orval I.endhart, M. G. 
Key, Richard .May, David Mitchell 
Jam,.= Wright, and .Mrs. Fox and 
Mrs. Powers.

fortune of breaking her arm 
while in Fort Worth with Mr. 
Harris.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pantacoit & Johnaon 

REAL ESTATE 
«kTT Proparty

A N N O U N C I N G
Mr. Ekjw'in Edmondson is now associated with Bes- 
kow Jewelry, and will be in charge of oup complete 
repair dept. With two watch makers you can de
pend on fast service. We specialize in the finest of 
watch repair—engraving—ring sizing—crystal, fit
ting in all types—eye glass repair—all types of 
gold work—and the repair of precision instruments. 
Here you will find many SerA’ices done nowhere 
else in Eastland County. No job too large—No job 
too small.

All Watches Repaired At Beskow's Are 

Electronically Timed.B E S K O W  J E W E L R Y
Eastland Since 1919 Texas

A i M k t I i o r  ] ) a i
BUY SEVEN-ITP Ml*.* Nina Robbins, who under

went surgery .Monday in Ranger 
G( neral hospital is reported to be 
improving sati.*factorily.

Mr. and .Mrs. Olen Hilliard and 
children o f Freer vi.*ited here en- 
routP to their home after a vaca
tion spent in California.

BY THE CARTONAM AZING N E W  W AY
to Keep Summer Cottons New Looking!

Our sensational new COTTON 

CLINIC offers you an entirely new 

service for summer cottons.
You'll be amazed at the difference! 
Spots out. Pastel colors bock to 

original brightness. Crisp, cool, like- 
new finish. Careful attention to details.

Save yourself hours of sweltering 

work — disappointments.

CALL OUR COTTON CLINIC TODAY

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery

Real Estate
And Rentals 

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Phon* 347 -- 920 W. Commerc*

T i ie r f ’ .s no reason under the sun why 
you should postpone the extra satis

faction of owning a F’ ontiac.
.Stop in as soon as you can. we’ll work 
ou| a deal—and then you’ll appreciate 
the extra satisfaction of a Pontiac!
You’ll notice it first in the pride you take 
in your Pontiac’s distinctive beauty, for 
there's nothing else like it.
Vou’ll notice it every mile you drive,

for your Pontiac will perform brilliantly, 
year after year.
Vou’ll notice it, too, in the admiring 
glances of others, for Pontiac is always 
sought after, always valuable.
But best of all you’ll notice it on the 
price tag—for the extra satisfaction of a 
Pontiac costs nothing! If you can afford 
any new car you can afford a wonderful 
new Pontiac!

Special Sale
Electric and tredle Singer 

SEWING MACHINES

Singer Sewing 
Center

115 S. Lamar Phone 863 
Ea.stland

L
D E A D
ANIMALS

Un-Shinned *t r e e

/ s n d  t r im  iU m ttrs trd  a r t  ia h f t f t  f  (h sm te  u  i t h ^ t  m t k t i

•P riced  H lm ldht F.lcht

l.vw en l-P r lr rd  I nr w ith !■>! I lv f lr a -M a llr  l lrU e
4t rrtfti lo i l )

%«»ur l'Nai4*i* « f  FniKiaeA—
F lth t o r  .^Ix

Tilt* ThlMd wn W borln
I Ho«lv h\ PiNher I-'...!?.'

l> o l la r  l o r  l> o l la r
y o u  c a u ’t  b e a t  a l ^ o n t i a c
Muirhead Motor Company

304 W est Main St. Eastland, Texas
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M ay This P age B e  A n  Inspiration To M any Is The
Sincere Wish O f Eastland Ministers

CH U RCH ES
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

100 West Plummer 
L. M. Chapman, Pastor 

Sunday Services
9:4S a.m..............  Sunday School
11:00 a.m..........  Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.  ......  Training Union
7:30 p.m..........  Evening Worship
8:30 p.m........... Youth Fellowship

Wednesday
7:30 p.m............  Prayer Meeting

Welcome

CHURCH OP COO 
Corner of Lamar and Valtey 

Btreeta
Rev. W. E. UolUnbeek. Paator
Sunday:
Sunday School — 10:00
Morning Worship   11:00
Children’s Serrico _  7 :00
Evening Worriup   7:46
Wednesday;
Prayer Servica —  7;S0

m.

.Mongum Haptast 
Kev. Lee Fields, 

Sunday School 
Morning Worahil 
B.T.U.
Evening Worship 
W.M.U., Monday 
Prayer Meeting, Wed.

Church 
Pastor 
9'4S am. 

11:00 n.m. 
'i :00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m 
2 :00 p.m 
7.00 p.m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Mulberry and Olive 

Streets
J. Morris Bailey Pastor 

Sunday:
Sunday School ________ 9-46 a. m
Morning Worship_____ 10:60 a. m.
MIF and M YF ____  6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship —_  7 :30 p. m. 
Monday:
WSCS .....................  Each Weo*
Board o f .Stewards, Ifondsy after 

First Tuesday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner of Lamar and Olive 

Streets
Otto F. Marshall, pastor

Sunday School........... 9:48 a.m.
.Morning Worship ____ 11:00 a.m.
C. Y. 1’ . _  -.......-...............  6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ______ 7:00 p.m.
Monday:
afissionary Council______3:00 p.m.
Come to Church— The friendly 
church with a spiritual message

HARMONY BAPTIST CBORCH 
Morton Valley 

Five miles north o f Eastland 
Curtis Simpson, Pa.stor 

Regular Sunday aervicea, mem- 
ingr and night with you in mind. 
Wednesday night. Prayer services 
and youth fellowship fillcw ing 
Sunday night service.

OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
“ The little Church arith ‘ be 

warm welcome”
Rev. Alford Nelson, Pastor 

Sunday School 10'00 a. m.
Morning Woralup __ 11K)0 a. m.
Training Union .......   7:00 p.m.
Evening W orsh ip____ 8 :00 p.m.
Wednesday:
Prayer Servica 7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Comer Valley and Walnut Street# 
M P. Elder, Pastor

Sunday School ____  10;UO a. m.
Church Services End *nd 4th

Sunday!.
Women's Auxiliary meeta 2nd. 
and 4th M on day____ 9:30 a. m.

NORTH LAMAR BAPTIST 
CHURCH

306 N'orth Lamar Street 
Rev. Truman Walker

Sunday School _____ 10: A. M.
Preaching Service__ 11:00 A. M,
Evening Service 8 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Service 8 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Watt Main At Connallaa Street 
William C. Embarlen, Pastor 

Sunday Bible School _... 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 

N .Y P S. and Junior Servicea 
6:30 p.m.

Evening Evangelistic Servicea 
7:15 p.m.

Prayer and Praise Servica 
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.

“ The Homelike Church’ ’

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
18 th Street A Ava D 

Cisco, Tazae
R  G. Lohraann, Paator 

Sunday School, Adult Bible Claae
______________________ lOdlO a. m.
Divine Service _____ 11:00 o. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
F. E. G ALLO W AY

Sunday School ____  9:46 a. m.
Worship Serrice __  11:00 a. m.
Evangaliitic S em es__8 :00 p. m.
Thoraday:
Prayer Meeting ____  8:00 p. m.

ST. FRANCIS CATHOUC 
CHURCH

Comer Helbryan and Foeh 
Streets

Father Morkel
Mast Every Sunday — 9:84

OLDEN CHURCH of CHRIST 
Service Each Lord's Day

Preach ing______________ 1100 a.m.
Bible Class ... .........   10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening _____ 7 :30 p.m.
A  cordial welcome awaits you.

Here is the hope of America... young life with all its promise of use
fulness and of idealism. Typical of millions of young Americans is this 
young fisherman. He matches the country with its marvelous resources 
scarcely discovered. He is healthy, energetic and creative. His tattered 
hat, rugged body and keen sense of humor declares him capable of his 
share of tomorrow’s responsibility. God planted rich values in the 
land and in human persons. He will sustain this youn^ fisherman as 
he makes himself useful to humanity.
This young American has a keen sense of morality, the goodness 
and the omnipotence of God... he goes to church. His virtues are 
many and he lives by the Golden Rule. He observes the habits of 
all of us every day. He is a dreamer. May we help him to dream 
dreams of worth and usefulness and to plan worthy ends he is to 
seek. He is your boy and mine. May we as good people assist in 
planning his program, his life. He is ours to mold and inspire. Let 
us take him to church regularly and stamp him or bend him for 
all the tomorrows.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner of Daugherty and 

mer Street#
Mac Bartea Jfmieter 

Sunday:
Bible School___________ lo  e.m.
Preach ing--------------11:00 a.m.
Preaching __________ 7:30 p m.
Wedneiday:
Ladies Bible C laa .... 10K)0 a. m. 
Prayer Meetinf ■ 7:80 p. m.

CHURCH

f'’«a«w „ ,  Ity YOU.......... .
'P OHtf f

"■O- »<1.M 5 J

-A P*0/a ^........
eiiif CHoecN.

OLDEN METHODIST CHURCH 
Robert Lonsloy, Potior 

Servicei first and tUrd Sunday of 
each month.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Comer o f Plummer and Lamar 
Street#

Sunday School________ 946 a.m.
Sunday Service .......  11:00 a.m.
Wed. Eve. Meeting .......  8 :00 p.m.
Reading room is open from 2 until 
6 p.m. Tuesday and Friday after
noons.

HOLY TR IN ITY  CHURCH 
(E p ^op a l)

South Seaman Street
Holy Communien ...........  11 a.m.
Sunday School for children o f
Perish ...............................  11 a.m.
The Episcopal Church for East- 

land CountyThis Church Page Is Published W eekly With The Hope That More People W ill Go To Church. It Is Sponsored By Local Business Firms' Who Believe We Should Attend Religious Services Regularly.
-  The Hoffmann's W . Q . Verner

“Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer’’

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 Elastland

•

Eastland National Bank

•
1

Carl Johnson 
Dry Goods

Muirhead Motor Co.
BL7CK — PONTIAC

W arren Motor Co.
Studebaker Sales and Service

E. L  Martin & Sons
The Friendly Department Store

Altman's Style Shop
“Smart Women’s Wear” %

Hollywood Corset Co .
Eastland, Texas

Eastland Telegram Blevins Motor Co.
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH

Western Auto Associate 
Store

Robert D. Vaughan

Tom Lovelace
TRANSFER & STORAGE 

305 E. Commerce St. Phone 314

Banner Dairies
Banner on the Label Means Quality 

On the Table 
Phone 10

•
8 ' ‘ Sig Faircloth

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO. 
Eastland, Texas

W illy-W illys Funiture Mart
Eastland, Texas 

•

Davis-Maxey Drug
Doc Davis Fred Maxey

Osborne Motor Co .
Your Cadillac & Oldsmobile Dealer

i i’

1
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★  THE SCOREBOARD ★

Grid Season Near as College 
Tub-Thumpers Start Booming

■ t' « .1- now hesr ng i ! ' ‘".it—well
Uol’-'v .Mjili.w, the i.'c.'.i r.,1):;.

B Y  I IA n R Y  CRAV>J0N  
Nfc.Y iiporu tdilor

V E W  YO R K
K 'f t..lre tl Al 

bark tl.c
‘ - 7 ” ^ ' ' - “-f b' ^y 'in. v.'u *ce. which means 

Tnat the aut..mn L .ii ■ b - i ♦ awav
The colleges en t been hit ne.- 'y / a- h- ■> expreted v- be 

when all sase the h y  Lc - le md th‘ S"i.thv\cM Conieicnce «" .-cC  
the freshma". tulw hov cr. fnr . g, >d - b.wc cu the p..i:,-. .a l.ne- 
men and swivel-hipped h.icki . e cm 'lied m .Armv and Navv Ri )TC 
piogram.s In l. thme. c real tr ,-i the gli-dialuis wiji icmain
in their clas.sei ta.^ - or die t>-. de-ir ..id Backvw *h.

At -^my Red Ii'uk h replaced t.h, e. aid; th.it were iho\c.'
'^’ rt. H.d L..vh:eir lonner delensue end and

Kmghts w.u-wijt and h ird-hittinF ever
Na\y now hm the idea, and BvLa Z.istrcw. C .pt Frank H-i...! and 

som^ more.
Frank Leahy h' typical Notre D.wne qn-irtr : -,ck in :00-r....,:,d 

stnke’̂ back ' ® •ng to

irs r.x i f 11 o<-rand 
rc>v cei'v.1 cl’ K'.T x.ji..cd

^iRINCEToN' Ic^t K’ of 11 c.'?or.si\o reg 
but the Tige: rentms Kaci. ...vr and :.^- 

Chirhe Caldv ell.
Pennsy!' .nia Ernd'i.ited a- Icttermen. t .t l.^d -in i.n 'e !• - ' .

man teaiTi C .rneP  ̂ --î  ‘ V
■' '•■I '̂roncd 1I-. the Bni Ten. with Illin. >.ne

tough.e Blit •■'mo .st.,te. ■■. h.ch bof,;ed down in it. closing n .. ....rs 
U d  fall. 500 ,!.J t.ake a lot of llCKir.;; ‘

In the So .-coin .N'-n th Carolina, a bust Ir.d time .:, and V  -.1.' ,d 
twice upset roe lo.ided to the yuard rail, with Duxe. Clei rd
wake Fore.st rrm- ng it's Tennessee. Keniurky, .Ahib.i .. .. .
pendents Sc-thcastern. Mian.i is a stnkout .m'ong the indc-

GeOrge. ----  ... .avaio^iti . a.:m----  •'ai ton • ic"

WASHINGTON COLUMN it

Strong Controls Needed 
To Help Curb Inflation

BY’  PETER EDSON 
NEA Washington Correspondent

A m y Drafts Cannonball

I.KT Tilt:M  d r in k  flTIU'-S JCU K." says Itayminil Smith, czar of 
the Hi . C mil.' V dwlnilllnp water supply. Ltif. inis Nancy l.ou
y: d invit: r her fellow Texans to ''drink up.” State-
win, are exiteited to bi««m during sultry Augu.^b

. h-v ci-ach from Southern C a li 'o "  • ha‘ t^e
a. Texas .A snd M , b'.it Texrr and Bavior w.il be tt _>h

The f.o.r Cid.fcrn.a tean-r—CalnV.inia Smathern C'-’ -' .rr.. e - i- -
..ard and U CLA-ai.ii W-.sr.infton tight i'. c-t in a balanced Pati.e \a 
tne Pacific Ccait Conference.JO Y  D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E

ciscr-, T E X A S

p
PLUG ’N TRIGGEr I

d t
SI VDAY 4, M iiNPA^, Al -.1 S f  ly  - IJ 

i  Kit. DA^ h

u tJ i iT r r ,? *

yv;.r-.

iOUld : I c -11 tl- u.iuul natural
..f I'iti iy ••at’k--. liUl-k.- h.-.-.:- matit ' jcooil and

vti>C • '-I i‘ h.iul.l 1„. irorn than the
 ̂ tLkll, mo- ink' ;

n .V thi- fi;l.
; - ’ .:.l- 1 I’h» tN\c- ;»r* niralory tep t'

■1 i ry hiLintt'i --houltl Miakx- hoon con-
rn ‘ookiriy a ftii the old **lullll

in nr:ir- i 1 rhu- arnl ol»ta ninjf the
il r»- duik i-tainp.

e .. tnel .M.■>t ;it»u jruii’ iniin^ are OVl'I

fl* and run with i>rk .ind f youi hot-
y un Rf*d* alien' i*n, It' i!(»i too

TheiF kJrd of 
Love is Dyrnmite! Dixie Drive InnV '

E ABtlaBd-R«nff«r Hlfkwsy

Friday and Saturday 
A u f  u»t 1 0 * 1 1

Bu»T LANCASTER
Vengeance

tit it '.to 1:; • -hup.
-tamp' s-vt-ry yt*a» 

a Iti-i ii nu?= ru-h \Mmh 
nvrn ..mi' th hunl- r, ami

ill'Mlitt I -uiih uf i ll' lal*' iiitn- 
= ft u it =. • iiu.- there 

■ --ii*mpc UVJUl*..nph' « i .  ■ -..i'
mMi ‘.

i -• |> 't o* ** t f  ha- the
st;i In; ,ul» :»SL. aHil thi'N IliaV
, lili-Mi at > ‘iUr port nj<

‘ »i» - Vi i < all ‘Lii-k u hi'Uil- 
. Mi'1 iarantHi- >..ii 'hotlm^r 

i»> mi. tally

y ^ V A IL E Y
Alio  Selected Short Subject*

!■

>unday a nd Monday
Auyu*t 12 - 13 

^  GIENN IDMOND

RH O N D A
FLEMING

&e.d£lkg
TO.M CONWAY MARGAPtt HA.Y.I1TON DAVID MUCf V ;”

. ,  FORD O’BRIEN

' TH E  
^ T H E  I

C o w b o y  j

I

>IJ*
fru

\
-|i

tiff

n-i !. . ■U ? -h MkT

T M In i'p'Utftl
a -ir. i - 1 ’ , = .1, ant!

t ■ fk(
n i  f-.7 ’ • -jr fift>

v‘. - ' • m \o ha' • '• •♦•1

 ̂• r> olh- 
L ; tal .'11 ;i l)f»it-ii 'vr-i.-. Kf'W an-

t- iinj Itliie 
liUMIl

• nt ru'i

IromM in i'll th f
U i i l l .  Hut ttv lavor- 

"  fi-hir. ' r»'i;:)rth \'ith any liail 
: .\ '.*■ uxp'Ci'ij until ^̂ e havf
. • •' in \v ti^u'r.
I: I.' ' na A fi'h.ng practic*

New* an d ( art ĵ
Alto Selected Shcirt Subject*

TODAY AND 
MONDAY

Adults 50c Children 25c

HARRIET BEECHER STOWE’S IIVIMCRTAL STORY
F ilm ed  In A l l  It s  S t a r k  R e a lis m

A M U S T  F O R  E V E R Y  MAN. W O M A N  A N D  C H IL D

lOY DRIVE - IN
Cisco & Eastland Highway

b riday and Saturday 
August 1 0 - 1 1

Effective Sunday. August 12tb 
our admisiion price will be as 
follows: 50c for adults, no 
charge for children under 12.

VIOLENT 
ACTION
. . .  when the 
West was y o u n g ! '

>.1.- lOHN exsaou.
r U A  BAIATOM

Plus

I  ^ J L L  NEW! THRILLING!I  JOHNNY

r  WEISSMULLER
'  M -WHCll JW-

Nawra and Cartoon

■O*

TT^ASHINGTON— (N E A )— Another round of wage increases is in 
store If Congress passes a weak anti-inflation bill. ,This prospect 

arises principally from three factors:
1. I f Congress does not put effective controls on prices, organized 

union labor leaders w ill demand additional wage increases to make 
up for increases in the cost of living. Many unions— principally in 
the automotive lndustry,.-will get these increases automiatically 
through escalator clauses in their contracts. Others will demand them 
through new collective bargaining agreements.

2. I f there is no effective price control, organized labor leaders will 
stage another walkout and refuse to cooperate with the government's 
stabilization program. The group of union leaders who met In Wash
ington in a futile effort to persuade Congress to continue a tough 
price-control law, made this a definite threat.

3. Texas Rep. Wingate Lucas' proposed amendment to the Defense
Mobilization Act, reorganizing the Wlage Stabilization Board, would 
probably break that organization and its already badly bent efforts 
to hold the Lne on the wage front. The Lucas amendment would 
change membership of WSB from equal representation of six public, 
union labor end management representatives to a predominantly 
public board with only advisory status. |

IV  OT only would the union representatives walk out from such a 
body, but management representatives have indicated they’d bow 

out too. Finding any capable citizen of good reputation to head up a 
public wage advisory committee would be difflcult.

Dr. George W. Taylor, present chairman of WSB, is leaving the 
organization in September. Getting a successor lor him is already a 
tough problem for stabilization officials.

This combination of circumstances is what makes another round 
of wage increases on the giddy inflationary spiral seem almost in
evitable. Kick-off for this increase might well come with the CIO 
Steelworkers. '

Their current contract expires Dec. 31, 1951. It may be reopened 
for discussion 60 days before expiration, or about Nov. 1. Rubber, 
packinghouse and textile workers' unions also have new negotutioos 
coming up. Coal runs to March 19, 1952.

Total labor income, including wages and salaries, it now running 
at the rate of about 165 billion dollars a year. Another 10 per cent 
wage increase applied across the board lor a full year would add 16 
billion dollars to the inflationary pressures.

FT. SHKRin.AN, I!!., Aug. 11 
( I T )  \ now-typo projectile has 
arrived hero. The Army issued it 
a uniform.

The new "weiipon" is Ponnld F. 
Nothdorft, 2'J, a eireus performei 
who ha.s been shot from a cannon

2,800 times in his powderburned 
career.

Nothdorft was sworn into tl.o 
.service as an inductee.

The human cannonball said he 
had taken a good deal of ribbing 
since his arrival yesterday. '

"They keep pulling old ones 
like ‘going o ff half-cocked' and 
me being ‘cannon fodder,' ”  he 
said.

‘ ‘ I don’t think I want to b ' 
with the artillery," he said.

ANOTHER round of wage increases, i f  it comes, would be roughly 
-*• the sixth since the end of the war. There are no sharp cut-off
dates on which it can be said one round left off and another began. 
By major industries, the increases have been roughly as follows:

STEEL: 18 Vk cents an hour increase in 1946; an average of 15 cents 
in 1947, an average of 13 rents in 1948. There was no wage increase 
in 1949, but pensions and insurance benefits were granted in lieu of 
a fourth round. The fifth round averaged 16 cents, beginning in 1950.

AUTOS: 18 V* cents in 1946, 11V4 cents in 1947, from 13 to 14 cents 
in 1948. The fourth round in the auto industry took the form of the 
long-term contract with automatic cost of living escalator clause and 
other benefits which in 1950 amounted to an average of 10 to 11 cents 
an hour. In 1951 this contract has given wage increases of 8 cents 
an Imur plus 4 cents incentive rai.'e.

w hich raft - solidly as a conser
vation measure i.- gaining popu
larity. “ Kodeo-’ a ired  at de- 
-troy ng garfish are being con- 
duc'teil. The result is to bring the 
gar population into better bal- 
ainec.

With me nesr-extinctio:i of al 
hgators and other lactor.s which 
nature provided to ^old the gar 
in his proper population, act on 
to control the spike-no.sed destroy- 
I rs i: badly nveoed.

Such aetion i.- needed m lex- 
a-.' many man-mailf lake.- as sorC 
ly as in any ection o f the coun 
try. The warm waters of 1 exa^ 
with th iir heavy fish stoe!-:= have 
an ainaz ng gar pop ilation. l.ake 
Ti'xonia, espi'cially could be Used 
as a "Bar roiieo" of long duia 
tion.

For the fi.sherman. the gar 
should have real sportihg upiieal. 
The gar puts up a terrilie, tai k- 
le-bu.sting fight matching the l>esl 
o ff-ied  !)>■ much laiger salt wa
ter game fish.

P A L A C E
CISCO, TEXAS 

SATURDAY ONLY, AUGUST It

Pride OF

PLUS

wt«i» KUaST - CLAUDIA iAASITT

Cartoon

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY. AUG. 12 - 13 • 14 
3 BIG DAYS

DOROTHY CHAY....>....,3^;
Nows and Cartoon

Monday Aug. 13th,10 A.M. 
A FREE GIFT FOR YO U

lail Inmates Eating Deei
l YNDONVIl LE, N Y.. Aug. 11 

( I ' l ' l  - Inmates at the Orlean.-- 
I 'ounty jail had ileer on their menu 
today thanks to a jittery S-point 
buck and a low flying eroii dust-

Sorry store too small for the crowd on our three shows 
Thursday -  Will repeat one more show and gift. Don't miss 
this lost chance.

See f̂iG amRzingBENDlXrXiTWASHER̂^
perform WHITE MAGIC

Wotch u» deliberotely jmeor snowy-while 
towels with iodine, jelly, hair tonic, molasses. 

Then examine these same towels os we 
remove them from the Bendix a few moments 

later. You'll find every trace of soil and 
Stain has disappeared like mogic. It's not a trick 

...it's  washday wizardry thousands of 
Bendix washer owners are performing in their 

own homes every washday.

•hihn Ileiiton, 3n, a pilot for the 
O ’Neill Flying .‘Service, couldn’t 
^ay exactly how low he wa> fly 
ing over tomato fiehl' here ye«- 
terilay but he rtruck ami killed a 
1."ill-pound deer.

The Orleans County Sheriff’s 
office -eid the deer wai- lla^king 
in the i-un when he was startled 
by the low flyin;.’ plane and 
bounded to his feet. The buck died 
o f internal injurie.- probably in- 
flicteii hy the plane’s undercar
riage.

Denton .-aid the plane wasn't 
ilamaged but the collision caused 
the wheels to -trike the ground 
before it regained altitude.

F’orest and mountain areas yield 
more than !I0 per cent o f ( ’alifor- 
nia’s water supply.

•  WASHES
au low atica llv

RINSES
aufomaficaUy

•  DRAINS
eufom aticofly

VACUUM-DRYS
autom atica lly

•  SHUTS OFF
autom atica lly

S34.50 
Down 
SI 2.30 
Month 229.95

M A J E S T I C
« ■  l i i i m a t i  l a i a i i i

mm: I I IJ  Urti l A i m
Sunday and Monday 

Aujru«t 12 - in

tBB

A GIFT
for 5 minutes of your time... 
CLOTHES DAMPENING BAG
You’ll call it the handiest washday help you've ever had. Simply 
drop the clothes into this big plastic bag, add water and when 
you're ready to iron, the clothes are dampened evenly all the way 
through. The Clothes Dampening Bog (retail value $1.00) is yours 
with our compliments after you've seen our White Mogic show. 
No obligation! -

h e de t l  ot liN O IX  HOMl A rP lIA N C IS  DIVISION AVCO MANUFACTURINO CO*l>0(ATIOHCecU Holifield
On The Square

EASTLAND, TEXAS
Phon*102 J i

12781369


